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President’s Message 
Mark Lamer, PE, MEng, M.ASCE,            

Arizona Section President

I know it is cliché to say, but the year has flown by. The year as your 
ASCE Arizona Section President is already coming to a close, and it has 
been fantastic! This position has allowed me to engage with engineers 
and technical leaders throughout the southwest, making me a better 
engineer and person along the way. This opportunity to serve as the 
President of the section started with excitement and trepidation about 
whether or not I would be able to continue with the advancement 
previous presidents had started; and it will end with me feeling satisfied 
with the work I have completed towards this and energized to continue 
as a past-president where I can hopefully deliver a few more things. It 
really has been a year of enlightenment for me; learning more than I 
ever expected about leadership, management, and humility.  

Looking back at the start the year as President, I fully expected to fulfill 
the regular requirements that the Arizona Section President has and 
also added a few personal goals I wanted to accomplish. These goals 
included increasing involvement with the section technical groups, 
bringing students more into the fold of section activities, providing 
more leadership opportunities for the section members, having the 
section complete the transition to QuickBooks for all treasurer activities, 
and advancing the section along the path laid out by the 2016 strategic 
planning.  I believe I delivered on all of these, although some did not 
meet my original expectations. By attending and participating in 
meetings for nine of the section’s 13 subsidiary groups, student 
involvement in the 2017 
ASCE/ASHE conference 
increased with initial 
registration numbers …  
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Calendar of Events 

12 
Yuma Branch Luncheon 

13 
Southern Arizona Branch 

Luncheon 

14 
Northern Arizona Branch 

Luncheon 

15 
2017 Annual ASCE/ASHE 

State Conference 

19 
PBYMF Feed My Starving 

Children 

21 
PBYMF ASU Resume and 

Interviews Workshop 

26 
PBYMF Monthly Meeting 

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?
oeidk=a07edz5mus0d95d5149&oseq=&c=&ch=

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/
register/eventReg?

fburruel@maranaaz.giv deirdre.brosnihan@pima.g

mailto:fburruel@maranaaz.gov?subject=2017%20Annual%20ASCE/ASHE%20State%20Conference
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07edz5mus0d95d5149&oseq=&c=&ch=
mailto:deirdre.brosnihan@pima.gov
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07edz5pelw26ad8b36&oseq=&c=&ch=
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Arizona Section Represented at the Younger Member Leadership 
Symposium (YMLS) 

Jose Aguilar, EIT, ENV SP, Vice President SABYMF and 
Nicolai Oliden, PE, President PBYMF 

On August 4-6, 2017, the ASCE Committee on Younger Members hosted the annual Younger Member 
Leadership Symposium (YMLS) at the ASCE Headquarters in Reston, Virginia. The conference brought 

together 49 Younger Members from across the country to network, discuss pressing issues facing the civil 
engineering profession, and develop a variety of soft skills necessary for effective leadership. Nicolai 

Oliden, President of the Phoenix Branch YMF and Jose Aguilar, Vice President of the Southern Arizona 
Branch YMF were there to represent Arizona. The Conference was an exciting opportunity and we 
encourage younger members to attend YMLS next year. Save the date for August 3rd-5th 2018!
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Congratulations to the recipients of the  
Arizona Section Scholarships! 

ASU ($2,500 split between two students): 

  *   Quinn Beauparlant 

  *   Ryan Olson 

NAU ($2,500 split between two students): 

  *   Samantha Cole 

  *   Allyson Marnocha 

UofA ($2,500 split between three students): 

  *   Kristen Faltz 

  *   Kyle DerHaag 

  *   Garrett Hooker 

Thank you to the ASCE Arizona Section for your continued support of these AMAZING 
university students. 

Arizona Section Scholarship Recipients 

Julian Dresang, PE, PTOE, Scholarship Chair
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Southern Arizona Branch News and Updates 

September Luncheon: University of Arizona Update 

Date: September 13, 2017 
Location: Tucson Hotel City Center 
475 N Granada Ave.  
Tucson, AZ 85701 
Time: 11:30 AM  - 1:00 PM 
For more information contact Tim Rhine 
520.352.8630 

Speaker: 
Dr. Kevin Lansey 

Dr. Lansey will give a general update on the 
University of Arizona 
RSVP  

Registration closes midnight before the event.  
Please be aware that if you do not register you will 
be charged $5.00 extra for being a walk-in.  

The Southern Arizona Branch has partnered with CITY Center for Collaborative Learning to host our 
second local showing of Dream BIG.  This showing with CITY is on  October 24th at 7 PM at the Loft 
Cinema and will include information tabling before the movie and a panel discussion after the movie.  The 
showing is free. Register online.

Dream Big - Second Showing in Tucson! 

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eeeuco3n2415c91d&c=efce8f30-ffea-11e5-b378-d4ae528eb27b&ch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dream-big-film-panel-tickets-36595508150?aff=erelpanelorg
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dream-big-film-panel-tickets-36595508150?aff=erelpanelorg
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eeeuco3n2415c91d&c=efce8f30-ffea-11e5-b378-d4ae528eb27b&ch
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Phoenix Branch YMF News and Notes 

Nicolai Oliden, PE, President 

September Meeting - Bridges to Prosperity, Jason C. HDR 

This month's meeting will be held Tuesday, September 26th, at 5:30pm at Half Moon Sports Grill at 2121 E. 
Highland Avenue (near SR 51 at the Highland Ave/Camelback Rd exit).  

Jason, along with an industry team, joined Bridges to Prosperity (a non-profit organization) to construct a 
pedestrian bridge connecting two communities in Panama. The bridge was constructed over a period of 
two weeks. He will be presenting about his experience on the project and will share some incredible photos 
with our group. YMF will also be raffling off a gift card for all attendees.  

Be sure to come out, bring your business cards and enjoy a drink on us. It is a great way to get to know your 
fellow local engineers and make life long connections that will help immensely during your career. 

Feed My Starving Children - 9/19/17 

Last year a group of YMF members volunteered at the Feed My Starving Children facility in Mesa, AZ. It was 
one of our best outreach events and was a LOT of fun. We have RSVP'd for a group of 15 volunteers this year 
to support the organization so we need volunteers! If you are available and would like to help feed 
thousands of children around the world, this is the event for you! 

FMSC provides nutritionally complete meals for malnourished children throughout  the world. YMF 
volunteers will join an assembly line and race to pack as many meals as we can during our two hour session. 
Its a fun, fast paced event that contributes to an amazing cause.  

The event is scheduled for Tuesday September 19 from 6-8pm. The facility is located at 1345 S Alma School 
Rd, Mesa, AZ 85210. Contact Mackenzie Hagan, if you have any questions about the event. Or visit Feed My 
Starving Children and use the Join Code: 1201095. 

ASU Resume and Interviews Workshop - Volunteers Needed 9/21/17 

Arizona State University's ASCE group is hosting a workshop for Resume and Interview Prep. They have 
asked YMF to provide volunteers to meet with students to discuss resumes and interviews. It is a great way 
to support our student group and potentially look for your next intern or EIT! 

The event will be held on the Tempe campus from 6:30-7:30pm. 

If you are interested in attending, please contact Nicolai. 

Fall 2017 PE Review Course - Last chance to register!!! 

For members (and non members) who plan on registering for the Fall 2017 PE Exam - YMF offers PE Review 
courses twice a year. More information about course costs and content provided here. Online registration 
for Fall 2017 is here. 

Upcoming YMF Presentation Topics 

• Networking Event (October) 
• Tempe Streetcar Project, CMAR (Private Consultant on Design Team)   
Continued on Next Page 

mailto:mackenzie.hagan@ghd.com?subject=Feed%20My%20Starving%20Children
http://volunteer.fmsc.org/Register/Group/JoinGroup.aspx?gid=1201095#.WbGkrVxH2Rs
mailto:noliden@ethosengineers.com?subject=ASU%20Resume%20and%20Interviews%20Workshop
http://files.constantcontact.com/e944a119301/3383f2af-4c61-470f-9521-891b469ea343.pdf
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eea684fmbc21797e&oseq=&c=&ch=
mailto:mackenzie.hagan@ghd.com?subject=Feed%20My%20Starving%20Children
http://volunteer.fmsc.org/Register/Group/JoinGroup.aspx?gid=1201095#.WbGkrVxH2Rs
mailto:noliden@ethosengineers.com?subject=ASU%20Resume%20and%20Interviews%20Workshop
http://files.constantcontact.com/e944a119301/3383f2af-4c61-470f-9521-891b469ea343.pdf
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eea684fmbc21797e&oseq=&c=&ch=
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Continued from Page 1 

… approaching 40 students this year, all the section board members as well as a representative (if not more 
than one representative) from each branch, YMF, student group and two of the technical committees were 
able to attend the Regions 8 and 9 Multi-Region Leadership Conference (a total of 31 representatives from 
our section attended this wonderful event), as a section we are completely engrained in QuickBooks for our 
financials (I did not have much to do with this since it almost completely done by our treasurer Thomas 
Nelson), and finally we completed some (but not all) of the items we identified in the 2016 strategic 
planning.  

I wish I could pat myself on the back for these accomplishments, but I can’t. Over the year, I have heard from 
several people outside of our section including individuals at the society and regional level, and from other 
sections and branches that the Arizona Section is one of the best sections around. This did not happen 
overnight, it did not happen over the last year, and it did not happen because of my involvement in the 
section board. I did not register 31 attendees for MRLC, or 40 students for the conference, for sure I did not 
coordinate/plan/host/conduct key technical events that brought professionals from around the country to 
Arizona, and I did not make the overwhelming majority of the ASCE events around the state happen. If 
anything, this year has taught me that our ASCE Arizona Section is such a resounding success due to all of 
you - the members that are willing to take time out of their busy life to dedicate the hard work, long hours, 
thankless sacrifice, and personal commitment to make our brilliant organization succeed. For this I extend a 
thank you, for all your effort and trust in ASCE, the Arizona Section and myself to continue your work. 

It was a delightful year. I have so many positive memories (a few bad ones as well, chalk those up to life 
lessons though) from serving as your ASCE Arizona Section President. It was wonderful to witness all the 
great things our members contribute to our profession and society. On September 15th, I will pass the 
reigns to your next section President, Fausto Burruel. I know Fausto will do a great job, and I look forward to 
continuing my work with ASCE and the section under his leadership. In closing, leadership and stewardship 
have been a regular topic of my letters in one form or another; why don’t you come on over for the ASCE/
ASHE 2017 Conference September 15th and get some more? I look forward to seeing you there. 

I would be remiss to not extend a huge thank you to Sherry Martin, our Technology Director and Webmaster. 
Sherry has served the section for 10 years and has decided it is time to hang up her hat. During this time 
Sherry has been instrumental in the redesign of the Arizona Section website, managed the regular 
operations of the website, and managed our email system. Sherry has been phenomenal to work with and 
has helped me, and several other presidents, tremendously. THANK YOU Sherry for the decade of 
dedication to the ASCE Arizona Section. 

Continued from Previous Page 

Annual Fundraiser - 2017 YMF Cornhole Tournament 

We hope you join us at our second annual cornhole tournament. Last year we hosted over 60 players and 
this year is shaping up to be even better! Come experience the great fun, food, and prizes. If you are 
interested in more information regarding Tournament registration and sponsorship opportunities, check out 
our flyer here  or contact Skye Gentile . 

http://files.constantcontact.com/e944a119301/3a095ea6-5187-4fde-87b0-90be98ea5001.pdf
mailto:skye.gentile@parsons.com?subject=2017%20YMF%20Cornhole%20Tournament
http://files.constantcontact.com/e944a119301/3a095ea6-5187-4fde-87b0-90be98ea5001.pdf
mailto:skye.gentile@parsons.com?subject=2017%20YMF%20Cornhole%20Tournament

